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ROADS RUN SHORT OF CARS

Passenger Equipment of Omaha Lines 5

Being Severely Tested ,

UNUSUALLY HEAVY TRAVEL 13 NOW O-

fIleoord IlrciiUliiK Tfetln * Ilelnj
Hauled Into and Out ot O in aim

und the Title .Sccinn to Incrcntie-
Iiinlead of Dlinlnlnh.

Passenger travel In nnd out of Omaha a
present Is so heavy that nearly all of tin
lint's nro experiencing some difficulty In pro
riding the necessary equipment. During thi
last week there has been scarcely n da ;

tlmt the passenger departments of th
Omaha roads have not been after the oper-

ntlng departments to secure more cars.
great number of the exposition visitors an
taking trips through various portions of tin
Burroundlng country after seeing the blf-

Rhow , and the result Is that there Is a heavj
movement both In nnd out of the city. Mon
people arc-seen at the Tenth street depot !

now at midnight than during the afternoon ;

n year ago , nnd the afternoon crowds now
uro something without parallel.

Many of the lines have beau rorccd to rur
their principal trains In two or more sec-

'tlons for several days , and some of UK

lines are making arrangements to place ad-

ditional trains on their regular schedule !

till the close of the exposition. On nccoun-
of the heavy travel to nnd from the west the
Burlington has Just decided to put on an-

ether train between Omaha and Lincoln. Ii

, makes Its first run September 1. It leaves
Lincoln at 1:30: p. m. dally , arriving hero ni

3:15: p. in. Returning It leaves Omaha at !

p. m. and arrives nt Lincoln at 6:15: p. m-

It Is designed to help look after travel fron
the Billings branch line nnd from points
nbout Lincoln. The train from Billings ar-

rives nt Lincoln at 1 p. m. and the new

train pulls out for Omaha fifteen minute :

later.
TrcmeiidniiN I.OIIK Train.-

On

.

Wednesday afternoon the Burlington
took out of hero ono of the longest passcn-

Bor

-

trains seen nbout hero lately. It was

in ado up of two locomotives and nineteen
cars , and oven then scats wcro at a pre ¬

mium. For over n week the Union Pacific
Northwestern nnd Burlington have been
running trains of from fourteen to sixteen
cars each. The business of the Milwaukee
lioa Improved so that another regular Chi ¬

cago-Omaha Blooper has been added lo Its
express. The Rock Island trains have been
running heavy, und some oxcurslousi to the
exposition that were contemplated have
had to bo postponed for awhllo owing to the
scarcity of passenger equipment. The oper-
ating

¬

department of the Burlington has re-

qucBtcd
-

the passenger department of that
road not to arrange any more big excursions
until It can secure more cars for use in and
out of Omaha. The Missouri Pacific Is nlsn
short on passencnr equipment , cars being
in demand for hauling troops homo from
St. Louts nnd moro being needed to bring
the people to the exposition.

With passenger travel ns heavy ns It has
been for the last few days railroaders are
wondering what It will bo when th? lower
rates , effective from September 1 to No-
vember

¬

1 , become widely advertised. Most
of them think that It Is simply n question
of supplying cars enough to handle the
crowds , nnd the very officials who six
months ago laughed at the idea of their
equipment being tnxcd are Jumping around
the liveliest now to got hold of cara to
carry the peoplo.

Coining from the Went.
The outlook for heavy travel on western

lines Into Omaha on account ol the celebra-
tion

¬

of HoniQ state days thlsi month is ox-
cnedlnsly

-
bright , General Passenger Agent

Lomax of the Union Pnclflo says ; "While-
It Is difficult to tell lust what amount of
travel there will bo on any special occasion
until It Is close at hand , the reports so
far received Indicate that wo will handle
blKi crowds on Colorado , Utah and Wyoming
days at the exposition. Colorado day es-
pecially

¬

Is going to bo big nnd wo are
pushing all three hard. "

Assistant General Passenger Agent Hutch ¬

ison of the same road has Just returned
from n western trip. Ho devoted a great
deal of time to seeing that Wyoming day.
which will bo celebrated on September 19 ,

Is widely ndvcrtised. Ho says : "Wo have
exposition ndvcrtlBlng matter not only nt all
points along qur line In Wyoming , but have
pretty well covered all the stage routes.-
Wo

.

have sent bundles of exposition litera-
ture

¬

over Into the mining camps , forty nnd-
llfty miles back from the railroad , nnd have
no doubt nbout netting a big crowd from
Wyoming. I think we'll have enough
Wyoming people to fill n couple of special
trains In addition to the regular trains. "

Only n fair crowd Is anticipated by the
railroad men on Montana day , September C ,

but ono of the largest parties of the season
is confidently predicted from Colorado on
the special day of the Centennial state , Si'p-

i tcmbe-r 9. Colorado has been thoroughly
covered by advertising matter by all lines ,

and the roads have agreed on a-

round trip rate of 1080. It-

is also thought that Utah day at the expo-

sition
¬

, September 14 , will bo recorded ns
ono of the successes of the series of state
days. It's a long trip from the land of
the Mormons , but the railroads have put
In a round trip rate of $25 , nnd the pnsse-
njer

-
; men out there are booming the occasion

in a lively manner.

Denver MIIII'N Idea.
Traveling Passenger Agent Cumloy of the

Denver & Rio Grande road Is In the city-
.In

.

speaking of the outlook for travel to the
exposition from the west ho says : "From
reports received by our company wo nro
going <o haul n good many people eastward
for Utah day nt the exposition. I think
there will bo n vury big attendance on this
occasion. But the big crowd from the webt-
la RolnR to bo hero on Colorado day Sep-

tember
¬

9. Tno whole of the state Is covered
lth advertising nmtter nnd every ono out

there Is talking nbout Colorado day nt the

THE FINEST

Titir IN

Till : UOItLI)

is through Yellowstone Park. The
best way to make It Is to take the
Burlington Houte. Nine days are
enough. The cost 17.DO to nnd from
tbo Park ; 11.50 for the stage rldo
through It-

.Tickets
.

, berths and full Information
nt

Ticket Office XCIT Depot-

1502

-*

Farnam. 110th and Mason ,

L

Transralsalsdppl. It should prove to be one
of the biggest days ot the exposition. "

Travel on ( ircnt Northern ,

S. J. ElllBon , district passenger agent ol
the Great Northern railway nt Dos Molncs ,

la. , Is In the city to sws the exposition. He
considers the showing so far made as some-
thing

¬

wonderful , and predicts an enormous
attendance during the remaining two
months. Ho bases his belief on the opin-
ions

¬

ha has heard expressed In the terri-
tory

¬

through which he travels.-
In

.

speaking of tha passenger traffic on
his own line Mr. Ellison says : "Travel on
the Great Northern ims been very good this
summer , but It has been moved nt such
ridiculously low rates that theo Is little
or no rcvenuo In It. With n rate of $10 from
the Missouri river to Portland It can hardly
bo expected that the passenger department
Is going to earn a mint of money. Of course
this Is the Bccond class rntc , but then a
large share of the business Is moving In
that class. Klondike business has about
dropped to nil , and BO for ns I can learn
the $10 rotes dIJ more to hurt It than to
help It. "

on t'nloii' I'nclflo.-
So

.

far as Is now known only two changes
In the ofllclnl staff of the Union Pacific an
effective September 1. Ono of them Is It
the operating department and the other is-

In the engineering department.-
Gcorgo

.

E. Baird , who Is well known here
ns ono of the most popular passenger ton-
ductora

-

on the "Overland Route , " Is pro-
moted to the position of assistant superin-
tendent In the Wyoming division. He will
have his headquarters at Evanston , Wyo.
and will report to Larry Malloy , superin-
tendent of that division. Ho succeeds G-

O'Neill , who has resigned from the service
of the company.

Chief Engineer Berry has decided to make
a change In the engineering department. He
has appointed A. K. Shurtleff to bo dlvlsior
engineer In charge of the lines In Kansas
to succeed Charles Manhart , who has alsc
decided to sever his connection with the
Union Pacific. Very llttlo Is known aboul
the appointee nmong the railroad men here

iirl PucIllc'M Share.-
A

.

notablu Illustration of the wisdom ol
putting In a rate of 1 cent per mile for ex-

cursions
¬

to the exposition was furnished
yesterday In the passenger traffic handled
by the Missouri Pacific road. On account
of the reduced rate made for Kansas day
wt the exposition 2.C5G passengers were
brought In on the trains of that road Mono ,

or nbout three times the number that were
expected. The official figures for the trains
are ns follows : First No. 1 , 850 ; second No.
1 , 370 ; No. 361 , 861 ; first No. 9 , 430 ; ..second-
No. . 0 , 115 ; total , 2Co6.

Corn Ncedn Haln.
Freight officials nnd other railroaders who

are watching the crop prospects with con-
siderable

¬

interest say that some rain Is
needed In Nebraska and Kansas. No damage
to any of the crops has yet been reported ,

but the corn Is said to bo In real need of-

rain. . There have been no heavy rains
for sotno time. The weather report of thu
Burlington on Thursday morning showed
light rains at Imperial , Neb. ; Denver , Colo. ,
and Ouster, Wyo-

.Itcdtictlon

.

In Merchant ! Ine IlatcM.
CHICAGO , Sept. 1. The Great Northern

railroad Is preparing to reduce merchandise
rates from the head of the lakes to the
entire northern country , via the Fosston-
line. . The reductions will range * from 10
cents on first-class to 4 cents on fifth-class.
Identical rates are to be made by the North-
ern

¬

Pacific. These reductions , It is said ,

will save the farmers of Minnesota and
North Dakota $1,500,000 annually.-

O.

.

. A. It. State Uciiiilon.
The railroads have agreed to glvo a rnto-

of ono faro for the round trip to all per-
sons

¬

wishing to attend the Grand Army of-

thq Republic state reunion nt Lincoln Sep-
tember

¬

12 to 17 Inclusive , In the state of-

Nebraska. . Tickets will be sold from nil
points In Nebraska September 12 , 13 and 11 ,
good to return Including September 18.

Cut the Craiul Army Hate.
CHICAGO , III. , Sept. 1. Grand Army rates

from St. Paul to Cincinnati have been ut-
terly

¬

demoralized. The agreed rate was
17.60 for the round trip. The Omaha road
has given notice .that owing to the secret
cuts of Its competitors it will mnko a $14-

Wte. .

Hallway Noted and rcrnonaln.
Traveling Passenger Agent Barnes of the

Missouri Pacific has gone to St. Louis to
accompany the Second Nebraska regiment
homo.

Edward Flynn , traveling freight nnd pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Missouri Pacific out of
Salt Lnko City , is In town on his way from
St. Louis headquarters to Utah.

The Missouri Pacific has Just let a con-
tract

¬

for n now passenger station to bo built
at Jefferson City , Mo. It will cost nbout
20000. Nothing has yet been nnnounccd
regarding a new passenger station In Omaha.

Assistant General Passenger Agent Fer-
guson

¬

of the Northwestern nnd his son
spent a few days nt 'the exposition this week
The former has returned to Milwaukee , but
"Pony" Ferguson will remain hero for n
couple of days to thoroughly enjoy the big
show.

There will bo a meeting of the Western
Passenger association In Chicago on Friday
to consider the tmbject of excursions to
Omaha from points within 250 miles of this
oily during the remainder of the exposition.
It Is probable that uniform action will be-
taken by nil the Hues.-

M

.

A t JX1 Pi CKXT TUAINS-

.Oiiinlm

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha nnd Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 6:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m-
.nnd

.

leaving Chicago ti:15: p. m. and arriving
Omnhn 8:20: n. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
lug cars and reclining chnlr cars and runs
ever the shortest line nnd smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket ofllco , 1504 Fnrnam street and nt

Union depot.

There will bo a meeting of the Young
Men's Republican club of the First ward Fri-
day

¬

evening nt 3d and Pine Sts. R. K.
Paxton , Pres. ; C. C. Sunblad. Sec.

CINCINNATI A Nil UHTl'HN 17.70
Via Hock Inland ItoutcS-

ept. . 2. 3 , 4 and 5. Final return limit
Oct. 2. Choice of routes.

Special train will leave Omaha 7:15: a m.
Monday , Sept. C , nnd arrive Cincinnati early
following morning.

Call at city ticket office , 1323 Farnam st.
The Only llnllronr. to Culcnjco

With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. m. every day ,
arriving Cuicapn the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connections
are made with nil lines
beyond. This train is 50 years
ahead ot the times and Is provide
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55 and 6:55-
p m. daily. City ticket ofilce,

1401 Farnam St. ,

"Tho Northwestern LIns. "

Her Grand European hotel now open.
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and
<rlll room. Cor. 16th nnd Howard.-

to

.

Chicago. 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1504 Farnam St.

Fall stock complete ; everything new. 30S-

S. . 15th. Remington & Kessler, tailors.
1)1 HI ) .

WISLKR John , Jr. , September 1st , 1SOS ,
need 12 years ; son of John nnd Augusta
Wlsler. Funeral Friday afternoon , Sep-
tember

¬

2nd , at 2 o'clock , from residence ,
467!) Leaven-worth Street. Interment
Kverereen Cemetery.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Grand Now Lot Dress Goods Eemnanta and
Silk Remnanti on Sale Today ,

BIG REMNANT SALE IN BASEMENT

Such Pliciminciin ! IlnrKnlni lit Itcnt-
linntn

-
Xevcr Offered lli-forc I'onnl-

blycvcr Again Attciul Thin
Stile If Only to Sue How Chcup-

WE SELL.
ALL SUMMER GOODS WILL BE

CLOSED OUT TODAY.
All the rcmnbota of 38-Inch heavy shirting

cluck and tlrcsa duck go nt lo yard.
All the short remnants of lawns , organ-

dies
¬

, Japoncttc , Inpctta , brandcnbcrg cloth
and all kinds of summer wash goods , worth
up to 20c , In short rcnnants , go ut 1'ic-
yard. .

All the remnants of drapery denims , cre-
tonne

¬

, etc. , long remnants , nt 3c yard.
All the remnants of best standard prints ,

In the new fall colors , at 3c yard ; worth So.
All the balance of the remnants of outing

flannel , shaker flannel , doinot flannel etc. ,
go at 2c.

All the long remnants 36-Inch percale at
34c yard.

All the short remnants fine Chambroy anil
Scotch gingham nt 5c yard ; worth 12 c.

All the best quality Imported 36-Inch per-
cale

¬

, long mill remnants , go at G'.dc ; worth

All the flno skirting ducks , In linen and
cotton , worth up to 25c , go at Go yard.

Ono big lot of all kinds bleached muslin
remnants , they are from the DC to 15c grade ,
long remnants at yard.

All the long remnants and finest grades of
organdy , Jaconet , etc.vorth up to 25c. K-
Oat C' c yard.

All the flno outing flannel remnants , long
lengths , all thn new fall patterns , worth up
to 20c yard , go on sale today for thefirst time , light and dark colors , at 8V4e-

25C WOOL DRESS GOODS , IOC.
Remnants of wool cashmere , In black and

colors , remnants of brocaded , two-toned ef ¬

fects In fancy goods. These are remnants
of 2 to 5 yards , but many of them match ;
actually the 23c quality , at lOc yard.

1.00 DRESS OOODS AT 25C.
Strictly nil wool fancy novelties , covert

cloth , all wool cheviots In plain colors , C-

to 7 yards ; many actually worth Jl.OO , on
sale on front bargain square 25c.

Imported remnants of dress goods In short
lengths , many of them match , goods worth
up to J2.00 a yard ; silk and wool mixtures ,

plain colors , big assortment of black broc-
ades

¬

on sale tit lOc each-
.REMNANTS

.

OP SILK.
Thousands of yards of taffeta silk , change-

able
¬

silk , checks , stripes and plaids , many
of them In waist lengths ), also brocaded
black silk , all of them worth 1.00 and more ;
on sale on bargain square nt 39c and 49c-
yard. .

Short remnants of silk for fancy work ,

dress trimmings and military purposes , in
plaids , checks , stripes and plain colors ; on
sale , according to length , at 2c , 6c and lOc
entire piece.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas.

STILL HOLDING ARCHIBALD

Police Proceed on the Tlicorr tlmt
the Driver Stole tlie Pad lie Kx-

prcHM
-

.Money 1ncknKc.

The police have not developed a clew In
the robbery of the $3,000 express package
from one of the Pacific Express compan > 's
wagons yesterday. All the men working
oa the case are unanimous In their belief
that the driver of the wagon , George Archi-
bald

¬

, Is guilty of the robbery , but they
have not developed a lead that might result
In the recovery of the money. They are
waiting on their oars , hoping that Archibald
will confess and show them where the
ironoy Is hidden.

Archibald , despite the severe "sweating"
given him by Captain Haze , still maintains
his original story and will admit r.othlng-
.It

.

Is Bald by the police that ho
entangled himself In his answers to ques-
tions

¬

In the sweat box. No formal com-
plaint

¬

has yet been filed against Archibald-

.Tlii

.

Trocaile.ro.
The Trocadero has a splendid show this

veek and standing room only is the nightly
reward to the management for Its endeavors
to provide a high class vaudeville bill each
week. The bill as a whole this week Is
one of unusual 'Individual strength , but the
Individuality of next week's program Is ex-
traordinary.

¬

. Prominent In the same Is the
special engagement of the Angela Sisters ,

who will bo remembered as one of the In-
augural

¬

attractions nt this house , and who
became Instantaneous favorites. Nlllsson's
grand naval and butterfly ballets have been
retained for ono more week , with the scenic
and electric embellishments augmented. The
La Page Sisters , clever character change
artists ; Almont & Dumont , musical celebri-
ties

¬
; Lozelle , the world's greatest aerlallst ;

Douglas and Ford , singing and dancing
sketch artists ; Renee Vlnton , descriptive
vocalist ; Drawee , the Juggling king , and
Mile. Adclo complete one of the best vaude-
ville

¬

bills ever given to the Omaha public.-

AotCM

.

oC the Courtx.-
A

.

trial by jury yesterday In. the county
court acquitted G. W. Jackson , a South
Omaha barber , accused of stealing 3.30
worth of barbers' tools from Adam Uajuk.

County Judge Baxter has appointed James
D. Tracy administrator of the estate of the
late Edward Tracy ; bond , $1,500.-

E.
.

. C. Wolcott has taken charge of the
civil docket of the county court.-

As
.

Monday Is a. holiday there will be no
session of the county court. Judge Baxter
ivlll call the civil docket Wednesday. There
ire 130 cases In the call.

Thomas V. Foley , a laborer , has sued
iVrmour & Co. of South Omaha for $1,90-
9Jamages for having been scalded during an
incident with a truck of fertilizing material
luly 29.

The Grand court ot the Exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is so good as The nee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Bee olllco for one
and some others. Three for ten cents.-

A

.

mass meeting will be held In Woodman
mil , corner Thlrty-llrst and Ames avenue ,
Friday evening , September 2 , nt 8 o'clock ,

o take such action as may be thought ad-
visable

¬

In regard to the "stub" furnished
: reo by the street car company. Everybody
:ome.

KXCUHSION TO CINCINNATI

VI the Ilnilronil-
On September 3 , 4 and 5 the Wabash

,vlll sell tickets at less than ono fare , good
eturnlns until October 2. For rates and
'urther Information call on or write

G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agt. , Room 302 Karbach Blk. ,

Omaha , Neb-

.Raymond's

.

auction , 10 a. m. und 7:30: p. m.-

G.

.

. A. It. nml 1' . A. It.
Means the Port Arthur Route Is the Shortest
nd Quickest to O. A. II. encampment held
n Cincinnati , September 6 to 10. Tickets
JU sale September 2 , 3 , 4 , 5. Hates lower
lhan one faro will , bo made from this secl-
ion.

-
. Ask your nearest agent to ticket you

rta Port Arthur Route or write Harry E-

.Moores
.

, C. P. & T. A. . Port Arthur Route ,
1415 Farnam street ( Paxton Hotel Blk. ) ,
Dmaha , Neb-

.IHHII.

.

< ;TO.IIOUTR. .

Cincinnati and Itelurn 1770.
September 2 , 3 , 4 and E account national

encampment G. A. R.
Official train , carrying department com-

mander
¬

and staff , president W. R. C. and
taff and past department commanders

leaves Omaha 5 p. m. , Monday , September
5. Through sleepers , Omaha to Cincinnati.
Reserve berths now.

Ticket olllce , 1502 Farnam street.

There will be a meeting of the republican
Douglas county central committee Saturday ,
September 3 , at 2 p. m. , at Washington ball.

IIOSTOX STORK'S S1IOI3 SAI.H.

The Choice of the Kntlrc AVholcxali
Shoe Mlock of ( ieo. 1 * . ( lore , .t Co.-

ON
.

SALE NOW AT BOSTON STORE.-
Do

.

not be discouraged because the crow (
'

tvas too big for you to get waited on Wedncs-
day. .

Come today , wo have put on lots mon
extra Milcspcoplo for this sale.

Remember that this Is a sensational shot
sale.

The choice of the highest grade , the besi
patterns , the newest styles and the bcsi
makes that money can buy , but the price li
nil the way from n quarter to a half tht
regular selling price.

For today wo will place on sain It
the basement and on the main floor the fol-
lowing bargains :

19c for 60e black ovcrgnltcra.-
19c

.

for men's 1.00 tennis shoes ,
26c for Infants' mocassins.-
4Pc

.
for misses' 1.00 dorcnln shoos ,

50e for men's beautifully embroidered vol'
vet slippers.-

39c
.

for ladles * warm lined shoes.-
29c

.

for ladles' warm lined slippers.-
ON

.

THE MAIN FLOOR.-
$1.CO

.

pair for 3,000 pairs ladles' fines :

black vlcl kid , new style toe , lace and but-
ton

-

shoes , worth 3.00 pair.
1.50 for men's tan Russia grain shoes

worth 2.50 nnd 300.
2.50 for Henderson's 3.00 men's tat

shoes.
1.98 for ladles' fancy vesting top tnn ani

black hand-turn shoes ; worth up to 600.
2.50 for men's full leather lined , double

sole , winter tan shots ; worth 400.
2.60 nnd 3.00 for ladles' finest new style

highest grade Rochester made shoes , nl
colors nnd styles , plain and fancy vcstlnf
top ; worth 4.00 , $ .VOO and 000.

3.00 and 3.60 for men's plain or Icathei
lined , black or tan , medium and wlntei
weight shoes. In all the new fall and wlntei
styles ; worth up to 000.

3.00 for men's genuine patent lenthc
lace shoos ; worth 5.00 ; nil sizes , all widths

3,000 pairs misses' and children's fanciest
prettiest and dressiest Rochester mad
shoes , worth 3.00 , on sale at 1.60 , 1.2
and 100.

Remember today Is only the second da ;

of the sale nnd bargains stare you Ii
the face at every turn.-

BOSTON
.
STORE , OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas Sts.

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATKN

Mayor Call* oil the People to Ohcrv
the Holiday and AxkN Kmuloycra-

to Close Down.
OMAHA , Sept. 1. To the Citizens o

Omaha : The statutes of the state of Ne-
braska designate the first Monday in thi
month of September as Labor day and dlrec
that It bo deemed a public holiday. Thli
year Labor day comes on Monday , Scpteni
her 5 , and the labor organizations of thi
city have made arrangements to celcbrati
the day with a great parade In the morning
to bo followed In the afternoon by an appro-
prlato program of addresses. Speakers o

national reputation have been secured , am
preparations already made Indicate that thli
will be the greatest Labor day celebratloi
ever held In our city.

The legislature ot our state , recognizing
the nobility of labor and the necessity foi
Its proper protection , sot apart this day 0-
1a holiday to belong peculiarly to the BO

called laboring classes. Unfortunately , how-
ever, the legislature did not mnko thli
holiday a matter of right to employe ;

but left it to the generosity of the employer
I believe that those gentlemen In our cltj
who employ largo numbers of men will np-

preclato the value of this day to those Ir
their establishments and will bo convlncet
that this holiday will glvo their employes i
rest which will enable them to do bottei
work afterward and will bring about more
friendly relations between the employer am
the employed. I have been requested to asl-
In this public way that as far as possible
all scores , shops , factories and other In-

dustrial Institutions bo closed on next Mon-
day , so that their employes may take pnrl-
In the exercises o Labor day , also thai
residences , stores and factories of the cltj-
be appropriately decorated In honor of tuo-

ccasion.
!

. I trust that this very reasonable
request will bo complied with by all anc
that the holiday will bo generally observed
by our citizens. Respectfully ,

FRANK E. MOORES.
- Mayor.

Anyone wishing to make n cash contribu-
tion to glvo the Second Nebraska n dlnnei-
it Fort Omaha Saturday will pleasro send li-

to G. S. Benawa , 108 North Fifteenth street

FOR GRAND COURT CARNIVAL

Arrangement * Are Complete and SueC-

CNH
-

of the Affair Now SeeniN-
AVell ANNiired.

Plans for the carnival nt the exposition
Friday have been moving rapidly since the
meeting of the bureau of entertainment on-

Wednesday. . A full nttendanco of society
people Is now assured and It is hoped that
all citizens or guests of Omaha will don
fancy costumes and participate In the fun ,

The exposition management has ordered the
placing of 3.000 Chinese lanterns around the
lagoon , and these clusters of light will be-

Intcrpcrscd with flags upon gilded flag staffs.
Special colored lights will bo burned on the
water and the boats gaily decorated.-

It
.

has been decided to admit gentlemen
to the parade In evening dress or mask , If-

iccompanled by a woman In fancy costume ,

rhoso participating in the parade will as-
semble

¬

at the Auditorium nt 8 o'clock. At-
icndants

-
will bo In charge of the dressing

oems , and every effort will bo made to-

ook after wraps , etc. , of the maskers. All
icoplo In fancy costumes will bo admitted
it the gate next the Auditorium for 25 cents.-
V

.

special gate keeper will bo detailed at
his point to admit the maskers.

All nro asked to bring flowers for throw-
ng

-
during the battle of confetti. The line

if march will bo as follows : North from
ho Auditorium , past the Electrical and
Manufactures buildings , across the bridge
ind past the Art building to the Govern-
nent

-
building , where a roped-off space will-

ie provided for the exercises. The Mexican
"and will furnish the dance music for the
ccaslcm.-

I'o

.

the Stockholdcrx of the KaunasCity t Omaha Hallway Company !

Please to take notice that pursuant to the
ly-laws the annual meeting of the stock-
lolders

-
of the Kansas City & Omaha Rail-

way
¬

company for the election of directors
nd for the transaction of such other busl-
iesa

-
ns may come before the meeting will-

ie held at 12 o'clock , noon , on Thursday ,
eptcmber 15 , 1898 , at the principal office of-
ho company at Falrfleld , Clay county , Ne-
Taska.

-
. S. L, . PARRISH , Secy.

Dated Sept. 1 , 1S98.

Cincinnati G. A. H. Important.
Arrangements are complete for the mem-

iers
-

of the Grand Army of the Republic
rom nil points north of the Platte river
nd Omaha to travel in a body over the
Northwestern Lino" and chair cars will
eave Omaha for Cincinnati at 4:55: p. m-

.aturday
.

, running through without change.
This arrangement Is open lo the general

ubllc. Fare , 17.70 round trip. City office ,
101 Farnam St.

Two TraliiM Dully for Denver.-
md

.
Colorado points via the Union Pacific ,

n addition to the magnificently equipped
'Colorado Special" leaving Omaha nt 11:55:

. ra. for Denver nnd Colorado Springs , the
Jnlon Pacific will run through Pullman
alaco sleepers and chair cars to Denver via

''ulesburg on "tho Fast Moll" which leaves
) maha nt 4:35: p. m. , and will arrive In
Denver next morning nt 7:35.: For full In-

ormatlon
-

call at city ticket office , 1302 Far-
lara street.

Exhibitors wishing photographs and line
uts of their exhibits published may pro-
tire them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,

gent Omaha Bee, southwest corner llauu-
actures

-
building.

Omaha to Chicago. Ja.'Jo.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1501 Farnam St.

so ROM ) .itr.DAi.s-un.oio uts. IIUTTIII

All Sold to lln > deii Ilro * .

Minnesota wins the contest. Hnydenllros
bought nil the creamery butter from Mlnne-
sola , Iowa , Illinois , Kansas , Wisconsin , Xe-

braska , and nil the states that wcro In th-
contest. . Mr. W. D. Colllor , the butter ex-
pert from Chicago , awarded the diploma
yeste'day. Mr. Collier said : "It Is ns flni-

a, lot of butter ns I have ever seen , tin
whole lot la excellent. " Mr. James A. liar
rls , superintendent of the exhibit fron
Minnesota , ( speaking to Hoyden Bros ,

buyer ) , said In nil his experience ns n butte
export , which Is over thirty years , that tin
Btato of Minnesota never had n finer lo-

of butter on exhibition. .Minnesota ough-
to bo i.roud of It.-

Mr.
.

. S. C. Dnssett , superintendent of tin
Dairy building , delivered the butter to Hay-
den Bros , yesterday. Ho only awards
diplomas to those scoring 05 and over, tin
average being between Ofi nnd 98. Till
whole lot will bo on sale nt Haydcn Bros ,

butter department.-
SALIC

.

BEGINS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL ON MEATS.-

Nd.
.

. 1 small hams , 9c. No. 1 largo hams
7Vfcc. Good salt pork , 6c. Shortrlbs , cornee
beef , 6c. Welner Wurst. 7', c. Brenkfas
bacon , 7140 nnd 9c. Cottage hams , Sc
Pickled pigs' feet , 5c. Pickled tripe , 3 c

California hams , 5lie.
HAYDEN BROS.

KANSAS COMES IN FULL FORCE

ThounniulM of Happy JayhavrUerN Ilii-
Up

<

for the Celehratlon at the

Sunshine , sunshades nnd sunflowers
seemed to satisfy the street strollers
yesterday. It was Kansas day at
the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition and-
over 2,000 sons nnd daughters ol
the neighboring state were on hand to take
part in the celebration. They are Jay-
hawkers

-
In name only nnd they say they

have no kick coming on anything. Good
crops this season , good weather for their
excursion and a good time at the exposition
have made them feel pretty happy.

The Missouri Pacific brought In the big-
Best crowd of Knnsans. Train No. 1 ar-
rived

¬

at 6 n. m. yesterday with eight
cars well filled with delegations of the
visitors from the ndjolnlnc state. It was
too early In the day to stop nt the ex-

position
¬

grounds , so the excursionists came
Into the Webster street station. They were
followed in nbout fifteen minutes by a spe-

cial train from Wlnfield , Kan. , anil this
was filled with 400 excursionists from thai
town nnd Intermediate points In Kansas nnO-

Nebraska. . The special train was In charge
of E. E. Blockley , passenger agent of the
Missouri Pacific at Wichita , Kan. The
Rod ; Island's morning train from Kansas
had several additional coaches attached tc-

It , and on account of the lieavy travel came
In about half an hour late. The Burling-
ton road brought In about 300 Kansans on
Wednesday afternoon on train No. 2.

The mecca for all the folks from the Sun-

flower state was the exposition grounds , and
they didn't lose much time In getting oul-

there. . Those who came In on the earlj
morning trains of the Missouri Pacific rail-
road had a couple ot hours to spend dowr
town before the gates opened , and this time
was put In securing breakfast and looking
nbout town. The other Kansans put in
some time down town , stopped at the rail-
road offices long enough to make sure ol
their return trains , and then made a boll
for the exposition grounds. By noon there
was scarcely any one of them to be seen
down town , although the principal business
streets wore the usual animated appear-
ance and were crowded with visitors and
citizens nil day long.

SCENE IN THE POLICE COURT

llarher Mel.arcii Ciimen the IJccnac-
IiiHncctor'n Clerk and IN Not

Molcxtcd hy Police.

Phil McLaren , an ex-pollco officer , iiow n

barber at Sixteenth nnd Leavcnworth
streets , caused a disgraceful scene In pollcs
court yesterday morning by his abuse and
nttcmpt to assault elderly John Mathlesen of
the license inspector's office , because Mr ,

Mathlesen Insisted upon hla taking out the
regular barbers' permit.-

McLaren
.

had paid the regular fco for
the permit but had refused to call at the
Inspector's office to get his permit. After
several notifications to McLaren to obey
the ordinance had been disregarded Mr ,

Mathlesen ordered McLaren's arrest. When
the barber appeared in police court thla
morning Mr. Mathlcscn was there to prose-
cute

¬

him. As soon ns ho saw the elderly
Mathlesen McLaren began to swear nt him
and attempted ''to assault him , but was pre ¬

vented. After the case had been disposed of-

Mr.. Mathlesen left the court room. McLaren
followed him lo the corner of Sixteenth and
Jackson streets In an effort to overtake
him.

Despite the fact that McLaren disturbed
the court by his ruffianly tactics and was
guilty of nn attempted assault nnd dis-

turbance
¬

of the peace , ho was not arrested
although the court room was full of officers
and Chief of Detectives McGrath sat In his
office itwo feet from where the boisterous
McLaren attempted to assault Mathlesen.-

Mr.
.

. Mathlesen Is nearly 65 years old and
Is delicately built while McLaren la a phys-
ical

¬

giant about 30 years old.

Notice to Travelling Men.-
A

.
special meeting will bo held at the

Traveling Men's Transmlsslsslppl club on
Saturday evening. September 3. All mem-
bers

¬

of the club and also Western Travelers'
association members nro earnestly

requested to attend this meeting. Questions
Df Importnnco nro to bo considered nnd ar-
rangements

¬

made for the entertainment ot-
ho: members of the Western Travelers' Ac-

ldent
-

: association during their annual con-
rentlon.

-
. W. H. BUTTS ,

Scc'y T. M. T-M. Club-

.1'iillinaii'x

.

Latent Triumph.
Now compartment sleeping cars leaving

Chicago union station dally at 8:15: p. m. for
oulsvlllo and Cincinnati over Pennsylvania

Short Lines are fresh from the Pullman
yorks and represent the latest triumph of
hat famous car-bulldlng establishment. For
ipcclal Information on the subject address
II. R. Derinir. A. G. P. Agt. , 248 South Clark
3t. , Chicago.

Cincinnati and Hetiirn.
The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

.Ickets at very low rates to Cincinnati and
oturn on September 2. 3 , 4. 5. For further
nformatlon call at company's offices , south-
ast

-
corner 14th and Dangle

) ot , 15lh and Webster. T. F. GODFREY.r-
.

.
. O. PHILLIPPI , P. nnd T. A.- .

. G. F. and P. A-

."Northvreiitcrn"

.

HeduceH Ilaten.
Only 9.25 to Chicago on and after August

I. The Northwestern la the ONLY line
vlth a daylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6:40 a. m. , arriving at Chicago
! ::15 same evening. Also fast trains east at
1:55: p m. and 6:55: p. m. dally. City ticket
; fllcc , 1401 Farnam St.

Omaha to Chicago. 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rjr.

1504 Farnam St.

Two Trains Daily
Via-

Union Pacific

tor

Denver and Colorado Points ,

Leave Oinnlia 4:35: p. m , , arrives
Denver 7:35: a. in.

Leaves Omaha 11:55 p. in. , nr-
lves

-
; Ienver'-:55 p. m.
For full infdrmntlon call at City

ricUct OHlcc , i'302 Farnam St.

HOP , Sept. a , 'O-

S.9O

.

, - ft cracker jack.

Yesterday we told you about the series of Exposi-

tion

¬

Bales , which we are going to hold daily for thu
next ten days. Our object in these Exposition sales
is to call attention to the new goods and to impress
on the public the very low prices

'
which will pre-

vail

¬

at The brasTaTlIisTaTl. The first suit which
wo have chosen to hold up for public criticism is a
line gros grain worsted , woven by the celebrated
Globe mills and made up into suits for The Nebras-
ka

¬

, by The Nebraska's makers , according to The Ne-

braska's

¬

specifications and under The Nebraska's in-

structions

¬

as to trimmings , workmanship and stylo.
The color of the suit is a bluish steel , self striped in
the weaving , giving a very rich efl'ect. It is made
up in 3-button double breasted sacks , is faced back
to the armpits with the same worsted , is lined with
Italian silesia of the best grade , the buttonholes are
hand worked and hand finished , and the trousers
are cut tapering according to the latest style. You
may liiul suits similar to this in "sales" marked
10.98 or 17.98 and they wouldn't bo high at that
price , but during this Exposition wile and as long as-

they're here , wo will be pleased to sell them , in
all regular sizes , for 1350. No less and no more.
Plenty on hand.

Special Sale Friday and Saturday at Ilayden-
Bros , on 500 men's all wool suits
in newest fall styles at -

These suits are made up in the best manner from durable
and neat fabrics. They are warranted to wear well and to
look well. Made up for us for spot cash when the manufac-
turing

¬

season was dull we secured a very low price and we
put them on Bale as a leader at §475. These suits are worth
fully 800.
Men's §10 suits at 8675. 400 fashionable
made men's suits in great variety of patterns
and fabrics go in this advance sale at

These are stylish , elegantly tailored garments. Fit for
business wear and semi-dress. Kegular §10 value.

Suits on sale at $7-50 , $10 , SS2.50 and $ J5. These
represent the very finest ready to wear garments manufac-
tured.

¬

. You can save 30 per cent by buying now at Hayden
Bros.

Great Sale on Sdioo ! Suits
Boys'short pant suits , worth §1.25 and §1.50 this week

at 75c.
Boys' double breasted all wool short pant suits , worth § 2.50

and § 3 on sale at 1.25
All boys' summer clothing will be closed out this week re-

gardless
¬

of cost.

1.00 vrill buy the best fedora hat you ever saw for the money.
§1.50 buys a regular $3 fedora or derby in this sale.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.UD-

UCATIOXAI

.

, .

Oldest , lareestnnd-
beit equipped in
central vejt.-

Oovornment
.

supervision. Nmvliullilliisilinliiirercctcil. HtitdontHrpJcntcilliiHt-
ycnr lor want of room. Mfl'VB, SflNDFOnD SELICHS. M. A. , Supl. . LEXINGTON. MO.

Messrs. Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,

Omnlia.
Gents : It Is with Kratltuclo that I rrfrr-

to the ureat benollt my bainIKIH dr-rlvi-il
: rom KSKAY ALliUMKNIZKD food I-

ia l tried condensed milk and ulso anntlxr
well known Infanta Food but baby could
not keep them on IIB| Btomaeli As a lust
resort had l&l'iiy'u l'"ood recommrml' ]

ind from the llrat feeding ho retained it-

on Ma Htomach and at the ano of 7 months
weighed 1S'4 pounds nnd you could not
llnd a liner or healthier boy I most heart-
ly

-
recommend It even when all other

'oods have f.ill'-d. Yi ry slnrcroly ,

Sirs. M. T. Mclntlre , Omaha , Neb-

.KSKAY'S

.

KOOD Is sold In Omalui by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge
street , at 23c , 50c , 75c and J2.50 per pai kagp.-

t
.

la the cheapest food as well as the best.
Samples free to those Interested.

Sherman & McConnell DrugGo ,

1513 Doclgo St. Omaha , Neb.
Middle of Block.

The Ri Aot <ll'Ilculty' most people have
I lie Ultial when patronizing cheap In-

experienced
¬

dentlstH IB In the loss of filling
In n few months. Not to mention the loss
of valuable tooth Btructure , by patronizing
the time tried dentist ymi avoid these ex-
pensive

¬

experience. Teeth extruetwl with-
out

¬

the slightest pain-without BUS or chlo-
roform.

¬

. Set teeth (5.00-
.nit.

.

. ,
' 3rd Floor Paxton Clock , Telephone 1085-

.I
.

ady attendant. ICth and Farnam Sts.

. . . MANUFAOTU11ED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO-

.rarroTETiiE.va.MX.
.

.

Anierlen'H l.cailliu ; Selioiil of

Auditorium ClilcaK >

Elocution , Dramatic Art and Languages
I MtlAI.KD IMCM.T1 ,

O-VSIIRPASiH'.l ) ll | IJ | 'AI.I. TIUIM OI'RNS-
ADVANTMiKS. . I SHI'T. 5. 1898-

.Cutuloiuo
.

mailed fruu. Adilrrsw ,
DF.IiMI Alt ! ) I I.HK II , - - ManiiKcr ,

MICHIGAN MILITARY Af'ADEMY.
* * * L'lat year. Prepare * for Ic.-ulInR Unlvcr-
Bitles.

-
. CJrndtmteB nre now In Harvard , Yale

Princeton , Corm-ll and rnlvi-r..itli-s of MlchlI-
pnli. . Ni-w cyiniiiixiuin. Gnl50( feet. Ad-
drr - > .H , Colonel Rogers , Supt. , Orchard Lake.
MIUi.

V College anil CoiiNi ,
*l for I.adieu. Mexluo , Mo-

.at

.

thin time of year nro very
nei'itiimry.V0 have thorn In
pearl handles fancy handles
plain and silver. You ou ht-
to take homo with you ono
of our

Souvenir Spoons

ID VW 1
The Jeweler. 1510 UOICU3


